
Buffaloes Stage Rally in Second Inning to Defeat Boosters by Score of 5 to 1 j 
® 

f Koupal Hurls 

Steady Game 
, for Omaha Club 

Des Moines Unable to Over- 
come Four-Run Lead Made 

by Herd Early i^i 
Contest. 

Des Moines, la., Aug. 27.—Omaha 
bunched five of its hits in the second 
Inning, acquired a four-run lead and 
easily won from Des Moines behind 
Xoupai'a steady pitching In the sec- 
ond game of the scries today. The 
•core was 5 to 1. Score: 

OMAHA. 
A. R. H. TO. A. E. 

Thomo-on. Sb .S 0 1 4 8 1 
Robinson rf .8 1 1 4 1 0 
Cullop lb .8 0 2 16 0 tt 
Osborn If .I 1 2 0 0 0 
Bonoolts of .S 1 2 1 1 0 
AVIlfot Sb .8 0 0 0 8 0 
O'Neill as .4 A 1 1 4 0 
Ennohsn o .3 1 1 1 0 0 
Koupal D .4 1 1 0 2 0 

Totals .iu ~S 71 27 15 T 
DES MOINES. 

A. R. H. PO. A. E. 
llaslmmnnr os .4 a I 3 4 l 
CorrlHrn If .4 n I I I 1 
OTnnnor rf .4 0 1 2 0 II 
nodle Sb .8 o o 4 o » 
Hesse rf .4 8 1 8 II II 
Hluvensen III .4 It I 8 II II 
Hamilton ..4 II 1 2 t II 
It iieat e .3 1 0 2 I II 
•token n .3 « I " > « 

rlluncllns 0 0 0 0 H II 
House n .0 0 II II II « 

Totals 32 ~i ”7 27 ~8 ”2 
k I tut toil (or blokes in eislith. 
Moore by Inninss: 

Omaha .040 OIMI out—s 
Dea Moines WOO 890 Itllt—1 

Mammary—Two-base hit#: Cullop (2). 
Thompson. Osborn. Stolen bases: Robin- 
son. Wlteos. Eeft on buses: Omaha. »: 
Dos Moines. 0. Struck ont: By Mokes. 3: 
by Koupal. 1. Bases on bolls: Off Stokes. 
S': off Konpal. 2. Hit by pitched hall: By 
Slokea. Wilcox. Wild pitch: Stokes. Pass- 
ed ball: I-enahan (2). Earned runs and 
hits: otr Stokes. 2 and 0 In 8 Innlncs: 
off House. 1 and 2 In I Innlnr: off 
Koupal. none nnd 7 in 9 Innings. Iswlna 
pitcher: Stokes. Double plays: Hssknm- 
per to Hamilton to Mtuyenren: Thompson 

a rf«t ( nllop: Robinson to Cullop: w iipox to 
* Thompson to Cullop# Umpire*: Have* inu 
* •Ciiffnr.v. Time: 1:55. 

Timely Hitting 
? Wins for Bears 

Lincoln. Aug. 27.—Denver*# timely hit- 
4 ting won for the Boars in the second 
I game of the series with Lincoln here to- 

$ flay. 4 to 1 Single# by Lazzcri and Lamb 
« l-i the second coupled with an Infield 
jf out prevented Curley Brown from turning 

in a shutout. Beck had but two bad 
inning#. th* first nnd ninth, when the 
Bear# scored two runs in each. Score; 

* DENVER <W.) LINCOLN (W.) 
ab h.po.a.e. ab h.po.a.e. 

C«‘*/nan 3L 4 1 2 " ft Moor# rf 4 12 0 0 

’Berger hs 3 2 1 .1 *' Purdy If 4 0 2 0 0 
'. tVlardi If 4 14 1 ft Snyder .7b 4 2 10 0 

"Roebe lb 4 19 " 1 Skinner rf 4 0 1 1 » 
<» Rrien ff •'* " OJ.uzzeri 2b 4 3 .7 7 0 

/’♦Falk rf 4 " 4 «> ftchavez 4 0 2 0 1 
tVLnfgbt 2h 2 " 2 2 ft Wit’rod lb 3 0 12 1 1 

haling till ft Lamb c 3 1 4 2 1 
* "Browp p 4 ft 1 2 ft Berk p 3 0 ft 1 0 

*1* Total# 32 8 27 ft 1 Total* 23 7 27 18 3 
Score by inning#. 

Ihenver ...200 Oftft lift?—4 
Lincoln !.«»'»••• 

t- Summary—Run#: (lir.giardl. Roche. 
£•«#>' Brlen. Knight. Lnzzerl. Two-baae hit: 

J;u< he. Sacrifice: Berger Stolen base*: 
* Berger (2>. Base* on ball*; Off Beck, 4. 
* >truck out; By Brown. 1; by Beck 4. 

f*Earned run*: Denver. 4: Lincoln, 1. Left 
'nil base: Denver. ft; Lincoln. 6. Double 
“,.v>Iava: Brown to Berger to Roche; Lax- 
* ,fieri to AVllligrod; Chavez to Wllllgrod. 
^ j'ime: 1:40. Umpire*: Held and Powell. 

BENN’S WILD PEG 
: COSTLY TO INDIANS 

Oklahoma City. Okl.. Aur, 27.—Benn’s 
e wild throw to third in an attempt to 

.. -itch Minetree in the aeventh, enabled 
that runner ami Corrigan to score with 
the runa that gave St. Joseph it# second 
consecutive victory over the Indian# to- 

»Liy 4 to 3. Miller parked the ball over 

th* left field feme In the second. Score: 
ST. JOSEPH (W) OK LA. CITY <W> 

ab.h.,M».a.e ab.h po a.e. 

De'glo If 4 0 3 0 " Hock cf 4 0 2 ft ft 
*C'rlgan ## 3 1 ft 4 ft Mens* If 3 ft 2 1 ft 

>!«thes lb 4 1 M ft Felher rf 4 1 ft 1 1 
rf 4 1 1 ft ft M'D'l lb 3 18 10 

Douthlt rf 4 13 10 M'N'ly 2h 3 ft 5 2 ft 

Far ton Sb 31 M ft Tate 3b 3 7 ft ft n 

Nufer 7h 4 ft 3 3 ft Khadot aa 2 10 4 1 
Minetree c 4 3 7 0 0 B°nn c 4 ft 4 ft 1 
Me Coll n 2 ft ft 4 ft Allen n 2 0 0 r. 0 

---7H#ger'n l l ft ft ft 

Tot a la 32 8 27 13 0 May p ft 0 ft ft ft 
zLuderua l ft ft ft 0 

Tntule 10 Will I 

* Betted for Allen In rlehth. 
rttntted fnr Me'- In ninth. 
Sport hv Innlrtre: 

Si .loeeoh .*J* *11 T«n_J 
Oklahoma Cltv 000 200 1»0—t 

Somnurr—Run*: t'orrlcnn. Miller. Mine- 
il»e (It Hoek. MeTtanlpl. Tate Tivo-btire 
hit*' nouthtl. Kelbpr. Thres-b*«e hit 
Whetrre Home run: Milter. Sarriflre 
hue: Mrl’oll (2). MeNellv. Khadot. Stnlm 
henee: f>e Mattltlo. Corrlken. Tat* 
Daniel. on balls: Off Allen. 1: off 
MoCnll. 4 Hit by pitched ball Rv Allen 
Farrington. Struck out: Bv Alien. 3. by 
MoColL 5 Balk: MrColl. Runs and hits: 
Off Allen. 4 and * In * Innings Losing 
nlteher: Allen Double nlay: Felber to 

Khadot to McNally Wild pitch: MrColl. 
T»eft on bases: flt. Joseph. 6: Oklahoma 
City. f>. Umpires: Collins and Donohue. 
Tims: 1:60. 

Tesar Hurls Oilers to Victory. 
Tulsa. Aug. 27.—James Tesar pitched a 

steady game of baseball here Wednes- 
day and the Oiler*, by spanking Howard 
Gregory’s stuff timely, took the second 
gain* of the series. 0 to 4. W'tshburn 
and Beck hit their 85th home runs of the 

WICHITA (W) TULSA (W) 
ab.h po.a.e ab.h po.s e 

Smith cf 5 14 1 0 Austin If 4 14 0 0 

Butler Sb 5 3 11 OM'D'ld 3b 3 12 2 0 
Dunn’g rf 5 0 11 0 Davis rf 4 0 2 0 0 

Beck, lb 4 410 0 0 Lamb rf 4 1 4 0 0 

Haley ss 3 0 14 IL’velt It. 4 2 5 0 1 
Brown 2b 3 0 14 OW’burn 2b 4 2 3 1 0 

GIT pie If 4 0 10 OCaHey c 3 3 4 1 0 

Wales c 3 111 on* pin *s 10 12 0 

O’gosy p 4 0 0 2 1 Tesar p 2 0 0 0 0 

Totals 36 f 24 16 2 Totals 81 12 27 6 1 
Score by Innings: 

Wichita .001 200 100—4 
Tulsa .140 001 02x—H 

Summary—Huns: Smith. Butler, Beck. 
Haley. Austin. Lellvelt (2), Washburn 
1 3), Casey. Fllppln. Two-base hits 
Beck, Butler (2). Three-bas.* hit: Ltll- 
velt Home runs: Austin, Beck. Wash 
burn. Stolen bases: Washburn, Casey 
Sacrifice hits: Fllppln, Tesar. McDonald. 
DnUhln plays: Brown to Haley to Beck; 
Fllppln to Lellvelt; Dunning to Brown 
to Haley. Left on bases; Wichita, H; 
Tulsa. 3 Base on balls: Off Tesar. 2; 
off Gregory, 1. Struck out: By Tesar. 2. 
by Gregory, 1. Hit by pitched ball: 
Brown by Tesar. Wild pitch; Tesar 
Umpires Shannon and O’Brien. Time: 
1 45 

Hockey Clul.H Merge. 
Calgary, Alberta, Auk. 27.—A mer 

ger at the Pacific Coast and Weiitprn 
Canada Hockey leagues wa« affected 
today through the acceptance of the 

] application* of Victoria and Vancouvet 
tor membership In the latter circuit 
at the annual meeting of the western 
Canada circuit. The Seattle clut 

passed out of existence ns a result ol 
the merger. 

Colorado Net Play Advancs. 
Denver, Colo., Aug. 26. — Short 

snappy matches featured the play It 

ttog Colorado state tennis tournamen 

Tiers today. 
Clinton Dewitt, Wichita, Kan., de 

fasted Paul I.yne, 6-1; 6 1. Paul Hen 

nett of Dea Moines, la., defeated W 

Powers of Denver. 6 1; 8 2. 

Polo Games Off. 
Westhury, N. Y., Aug. 27.—Pi a. 

fUis polo matches among Amerloni 
and British Internationalists for th 

challenge cup series was called ol 

today because of s wet field. 

——^tmmm—mm^ 

il EDDIE’S FRIENDS Putting the Bun on the Gang. 

WESTERN LEAGUE. 
Uairtb, Tulsa .131 552 123 215 .383 
Lelivelt, Tulsa ..121 458 8!) 177 .386 

Miller. St. Joe... 115 411 81 155 .377' 
Washburn, Tulsa.132 508 144 188 .372 

Dunning, Wich .13* 573 123 211 .363 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Player and club. G. AB. B. H. Pet. 

Ruth, New York.121 417 1211 164 .393 
Falk, Chicago ...104 391 61 138 .353 
Jamieson, Cleve. 112 458 71 160 .349 
Cobb. Detroit ..122 489 89 170 .318 
Boone, Boston ... 94 353 46 122 .316 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Hornsby, St. L...119 453 100 195 .130 

Cuyler, Pitts. .. 89 350 72 134 .383! 
Wheat. Brook. .110 133 68 159 .36? 
Fournier. Brook. 122 457 82 157 .311' 
Roush, Clnrln. .104 414 59 142 .343 1 

HUGHES MISSES 
ONE IN 200 SHOTS 

By Universal Service. 

Dayton, O., Aug. 27.—Frank 

Hughes, Mobrldge. 45. D., shot his 

way to victory In the amateur trap 
shoot of North America In the Grand 

American handicap here Tuesday 
afternoon, breaking 199 targets out of 

200. 

Dudley Shailrross, 16, Sekonk, R. I., 
won the Junior champlonsnip, break- 
ing 93 out of 100 targets. 

Misa Georglanna Hobson of Ken 
tucky. who is only 18, knocked down 
135 out of 200 and won the national 
woman’s clay target championship. 

C. W. Olney of West Allis, WIs., 
won the champion’s event with 19S 
out of 200. 

The prairie lone team, from Okla 
homa, copped the cup in the five-man 
team shoot. 

Mora than 350 shotgun adepts from 
ail quarters of the United States wen 

on the firing line Tuesday, and mm- 

will be there today. 

DEMPSEY IS PROUD 
OF HIS NEW NOSE 

Dos Angeles, Aug. Demp- 
sey, heavyweight film town who re- 

cently turned his nose over to the 
plastic surgeons for remodeling sfter 
successfully defending it from being 
reshaped by his opponents In the 
ring, left today for New York to see 

the Wills-Flrpo fight. He plans to 

stop over at Salt Lake for a short 
visit with relatives, he said. 

Before boarding the train, the 
world's champion boxer modestly ex- 
hibited his new nose to the friends 
who came to see him off and had the 
satisfaction of hearing them cheer it 
to the echo. 

GRIFFITHS LOSES 
TO WILLIE HOPE 

Denver, Colo., Aug. 27.—Johnny 
Griffiths of Akron, O., lost the deci- 
sion In a four-round bout here Tues- 
day night with Willie Hope of Denver 
They fought at 147 pounds. 

Eddlg McCarthy, I Angeles 
light weight, won a decision over Joe 
Black of Denver In three rounds. 

Young Jack Dempsey of Trinidad, 
Colo., knocked out Al Mete of Chicago 
In the second round of their scheduled 
three-round bout. They are feather- 
weights. 

| American Association 
V * 

Milwaukee. Aur. 27— R IT E 
8t Paul .I 7 I 
Milwaukaa ..ft • ft 

Rati* raa: Markla and Dixon Gaarln 
and MrNemimy. 

f.ou'avllla. Aur 27. R Tt 1C 
ToUdo .- 9 14 f 
I»ulavll1a 7 13 

Rattarlea Bradahaw McCutlouah and 
(Union. I)«t>*rrv; Koob. Tlncup and Brot 

> tern. 19 Innlnra 

Indianapolla. Aur. 17.*-- R H. V. 
('olurnbua .. • 1ft 
Indian* noli* 7 1ft 1 

Matt art#* Foulk. Ambroa#. McQuIlMar 
and Urban FMxalmmona Filer Mnrltl 
and Kruf*r‘T 

Kanaaa CMy. Ant 27 --Flrat ram# 
R II K 

Minima poll* ..*> 10 
Kunaaa CMIy 9 7 I 

HattarUa llarrle and May*r; Wilkin 
» ann. Andataon and Billina* 

Second tain* R H F 
Minnvapolla 2 fi 

f Kanaaa ('My ’'l' 
Tlattarlaa Kdmondaon and Wtrta 

Ri.hupp and Kauffman. 

f-\ 
Prince of Wales Is 

Wanted at Ringside; 
W'ite Is Sent Collect 

By ED Cl BUSY. 
I? ni vernal Service Staff Correspondent 

New York, Aug. 16.—His royal 
highness, Prince Edward of Eng- 
land, does not know what a good 
time is in store for him. The state 
athletic commission is going to in- 
vite the prince to he its guest at 

any fight he cares to whltness 
around here. It makes no differ- 
ence where he wants to visit he 
will he the guest of honor and 

privileged to sit at all press stands. 
We are compelled to divulge a 

secret that affects Hie invitation 
of the state athletic commission. 

t la retire Gillespie, the match- 
maker of the Ridgewood Grove 
Sporting duh, wirelessed the 
prince a few days ago offering 
his highness the privilege of mak- 
ing the clubhouse his quarters din 
ing his stay here. 

Being of a frugal disposition, 
Gillespie sent his message "col 
lert," figuring that none would 
dare bounce the words hark for 
tear the future king would get 
very sore. 

This stealing of stuff will make 
all other matchmakers vicious, for 
they would dearly love to have the 
prince at their ringsides. That 
would tone up the flubs and also 
enable them to increase admifc- 
si< u charges. 

We don't know whether the 
prince will be able to accept all 
the invitations, but It is almost 
certain that he will be present 
when I.uls Klrpo and Harry Wills 
meet. H. R. H. is a fight fan and 
seldom misses a bout at home. 
Over hern he will view matters 
differently, for there will be no 

scenes like those of Bombardier 
WClia and Joe Becket resting in 

• rrsin. 
--- 

Ily CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, JK. 

The Down Swing. 
Bring the club down by tracing the 

Iscending line, downward, the hands 
and club describing smoothly the arcs 

of an Inner and outer circle. In the 
wind the clrclea flatten Into ellipses. 
Kit Into the piece of line at ball and 
hit ball with a flicking motion, but 
do not put strength and weight of 
hody Into It until you feel the club- 
head solidly connecting with the ball. 
If the lie la had, It Is an excellent 
thing to get a good forward and 
backward press before letting the 
clubhead attack the ball. Not only 
the driver, but every stroke must 
have a little of this forward and back- 
ward press. Without It. rhythm 1* 

Irnpossible. When the cltlbface la 
once set at a right nngle keep up a 

Continuous movement. Take the left 

hahd back just a tiny bit first, for a 

distance of one foot to three feet ac- 

cording to the comfort of the individ- 
ual. at which time the club head and 

left, hand should occupy the same 

position as they did on the beginning 
of the address of the ball. As the 

hands are acting as one tt means that 

both hands take the same course. 

You will find 
this action, In 
particularly the 
first two feet, 
gives you a little 
stiff condition 
which Is all 
right. You must 
fact the hands 
and clubhead go- 
ing away from 
the body. It is 
Important to 
have the hands 
going hark on 

an serial line 
which is para I 
lei to tha imag 
tnary direction 

line. There should he no wabbling on 

this back and up stroke. At tho end 
of the first quarter of the stroke the 
hands should he thought of as going 
out a little fnrther at the bnrk. Try 
to let both hands and clubhead fly 

1 out at the back, but keep the feet 
■till. Up to this time we have not 

had niu< h wrist movement, but efter 
t you go' beyond the Brit quieter 

break wrists quickly. Let them break 

lxick rather than In a rolling motion. 
Picture an Imaginary position there 
and let the hands go out to It. The 
hands should go a little farther back 
than you might think. They should 
reach back and out 

There la such a thing aa allowing 
your hands to go out too far at the 
back: getting stiff la a warning sig- 
nal. ns aura not to wiggle too much 
on the way back; tf you do you will 
get uneven flight. If you have not 
taken a long enough back stroke you 
are almost sura to have your hands 
corns Into the ball flrat. Be aura not 
to forget that both hands ara Ilka one 

large hand and should go up and 
down together. The correct position 
of the left arm at the back Is very 
Importsnt for It almost straightens 
out. Ths left arm la fairly stiff un- 

til ths tug at tTis socket la reached 
Tha right elbow cornea In townrda the 

body a little—In fact both elbowa sre 

hugging the body somewhat forming 
s sort of a takeoff position. You 
should feel tha arras swing Independ- 
ently of the body. 

They should be almost free front It, 
hut here again I rottnssl moderation. 
You should hit Vat her than sweep the 

elubhend down, and this should not 

be confused with swinging It Into Its 

work. See that your left shoulder 

does not droop at thle point. 
iConrrlfhf. lt!4 > 

Player, Club Number 
Back, Wichita . 1 

Smith. Wichita . « 

McNally, Oklahoma <1ty 1 

NATIONAL LF.AGt'K. 
Player and club. No. Total. 

Hornsby, At. I mils.1 If 

AMKRICAN LP.Adl K. 
Hauser, Philadelphia I If 
Hooper, White Amt I H 

Totals: National, SHI; American, S*0. 

Philadelphia Ail Smi,» Phllsiteliihla. 
w on ft urn Wtho t’onroy. ftoehoottr, Ir 
««v»nth round of • ochtdulod 10-round 
hnut wh»n Conroy’s ondi throw n low- 
•1 Into tho ring. ♦ 

I 

Hr AlMiridlnl I'rcls, 

I.ess than a quarter of the season 

remains In the American league pen- 
nant race for the New York Yankee* 

to Increase their lead of less than 
half a game over Washington In 
second place, who In turn hold a 

three and a half game advantage over 

Detroit In third. 

Washington spilt a double-header 
I with the Browns In the capital, losing 
jthe first, 7 to 0, and winning tha 

(latter, * to J. Tha Yankees and Cleve- 

land at New York and the Tiger* at 

j Boston remained Idle because of rain. 

J Connie Mack'a athletics won s hard 
fomrht 12 Inning gam* from th# White 

iSor, 4 to 3 Joe Hauser, Philadelphia 
! first baseman, getting his 21st homer 
I of the season off Faber. 

It took five Olant pltchera to turji 
back th# hard hitting Cuba la a wild 
Inmboree In which both team* hit hard 

| and often. The Giant# eent four runs 

[across In th# ninth to win a much 
needed game, 11 to *. 

Brooklyn, by defeating St Louis, 
7 to 4. In a game In which Roger# 
Hornsliy cracked out his 22d homer 
of the season and three doubles In 
four times at bat, gained half a game 
on Pittsburgh which leads th# Dodgers 

jtn third place by three gamea. The 
Pirates spilt their double-header with 
the Phillies, winning the first game, 
4 to 1, and dropping th# second. 
3 to 1. 

Cincinnati hit the offerings of Ben- 
ton of the Braves, hard and often, 
winning th* Inst game of the series, 
7 to 0. 

I Movement on to 

Raise Limit of 

Fights on Coast 
B.v COPELAND C. BI RO. 

International Mew* Service Staff 
Correspondent. 

Loa Angeles. Aug. 27.—Boxing fans 
of California have launched a cam- 

paign to change the etate laws to per- 
mit bouts of 10 rounds. 

California, formerly widely known 
as a producer of world champion 
fighters, has not produced a single 
champion since the law limiting bbuts 
to four rounds has been in effect. 

Coast aspirants for title honors 
either can’t aock, tire too easily over 

the long routes or else are complete- 
ly burned up in the four round racket 
before they essay an attempt to climb 
the fistic ladder, where longer bouts 
are permitted. 

Bitter opposition to the proposed 
10-round law has already developed. 
Presbyterian ministers of California 
have banded together to fight the 
change in the present law, asserting 
that 10-round battles will "flood the 
state with professional fighters.” 
This, the ministers believe, would be 
a "terrible thing” for the state of 
golden sunshine, oranges and flowers. 

In California all fighters are sup- 
posed to battle for medals. They are 

never, never to box for cold, hard 
cash. Every fighter appearing In thle 
state must be an amateur. 

During the last few months such 
boxers as Harry Greb, the Pittsburgh 
Panther; Billy Wells, so-called British 
welterweight champion; Frankie 
Pitcher, Brooklyn lightweight; Bub 
Sage, Detroit middleweight; Babe 
Herman, New York and California 
boxer, and others have appeared here. 
’Technically"—eo they say—they did 

not box for money—just medals. 
In the olden days the Golden State 

usually turned out a champion every 
year or 10. 

Frankie Nell end Monty Atell. both 
bantamweight title holders; Jeffries 
and Corbett, heavyweight kings; Joe 
Thomas, champion welterweight, and 
Willie Bltchle, great lightweight, were 
all graduates of California rings. 

Dempsey Is In a way a California 
product, having done much of his 
early boxing In California. 

ROGELL BOUGHT BY 
BOSTON BALL CLUB 

Boston, Aug. 27.—The purchase by 
the Boston Americans of William 
Rogell, *n lnflelder, from the Sallna 
(Kan ) club of the Southwestern 
league, and the signing of Al Kellett, 
a right hand pitcher with a semi-pro 

1 fesslonal team at Anaconda, .Mont., 
was announced today. Rogell his 
been hitting well, with 10 home runs 
to his credit. 

COLIMA DEFEATS 
EGAN DECISIVELY 

Los Angeles. Aug. 27.—Bert Colima, 
claimant to the Pacific coast middle- 
weight title, decisively defeated Joe 
Egan of Boston In the main event at 

Vernon arena last night. In the 
semi-final Johnny I<amar, Los Angelee, 
took the delusion over Antone Rizzo, 
Boston lightweight. 

SARATOGA. 
Fir* I raca Claiming, maiden l-year- 

oldar 3 furlonga 
Champtgnol ..lift Ampollo ....lift 
a Alliance ...Ill bHootch .lift 
xMlxture ...107 Hendrick ...Ill 
Adnanopla ..lift Theo Kad ... lift 
bTaton .lift Golden Dock# ..112 
Mona Meg ...lift aTaudlane ..lift 
XUnrock.107 Cant Hav No 111 
• Ulan* atabla entry; bW. H. Co# en- 

try 
Second race: Conditions. I-year-olda. 

and up. mile: 
Frigate .,..111 Shamrock ...Ill 
O y pay King ...10S McAullffa ..US 
Craig Thorn* .107 
Third raca The Burlington Handicap. 

3-yearolda and up 4 furlonga 
Cyclop# .121 Iny Mooa ....lift 
Swing Along ..113 r*mlu .1®€ 
Worthmor# .11* Sun Fal .110 
Roland ..... Oft Reparation ..Ill 
Fluvanna.UR 
Fourth ace: The Amsterdam, claiming, 

l-vear-olda and up. mile 
Valador .J14 xSatelllt# ...10S 
Moonraker ..Ill Wall Finder ..I0« 
pongee .104 x Ranter .Ill 
Coatlgan .100 Noel .104 
Wampea .10* 
Fifth race: Claiming, l-year-olda and 

up. mil#. 
Sledge .10* Biff Banff .121 
axl.evoy .....10# Malt .-Ill 
xOlynthua ...114 Theo Weta .101 
Bowman .141 aaHuonpln# ..lot 
aJefferaon-Uvlngaton atabla entry. 
Sixth race Condition#, 2 year-olda. 14 

furlong* 
Stimulus ...Ill Stampdala ..11* 
F.dlnburgh ...14* Senna Charlb .10* 
Talk# .11* Cloudland .. Ill 
Hidalgo .114 Chink .11* 
Zero Hour ..lift Volant#.II* 
Malblrd .lo* Ipewleh.110 
aStar T.ore ...144 Gold Piece ..1U 
Martha Martin 101 Swaet Ann ....111 
Benedict Voar ..114 Contentment .112 
Retire .11* aStar Saint ....144 
aXV|HI#m Ziegler Jr. atable entry 
xApprentlce allowance claimed. Weath- 

er, clear, track, heavy. 

HAWTHORN K. 
First race Purae 11,000. claiming 

The John Golden puree; |-y#ar olda and 
up. 14 mile* 

xMay Buddy...10* Whirling Dun 111 
Raider Ill xMarlhe Forpa to* 

xtllad New# ...103 Wong Bok ....14ft 
xDevtl (llrl .... 4i xtilanmor# ...loo 
Slanderer ....111 xtllila Duck ..101 
xMartha Moor# 103 Royal Du* ...111 
Diversity .10* xJordan 10* 
Second race Purae. *1.004: claiming. 

Tha Htantan putae. 2 year olda and up; 
4 furlonga: 

Verbena 10| xBoot Black ..lift 
Arrowhead ...111 Muakallong* ...lift 
lb Wagnai ..100 xRoyai Spring .lift 
teaman .......14ft xA Alexander.. 107 
xPledmont ..111 Remnant .10* 
Top O’ Tha M*» 10ft Knrlco .1 70 
l.ady Choco 1*2 xFlnday 110 
Third race: Purae. $|,0o#. allowances 

The Alma Tell purae; 3-year-olde and up. 
4 furlonga: 

PoatllHop »* Moea Fox It .110 
Barn Dollar ...1*4 New Gold .103 
A led*n .113 
Fourth race Tura# 91.104; Wage# for 

Wive* handicap; 2-year-olda; 4 furlong*1 
*!•' Victoria 101 Rollvar Rond lft* 
Step Along Its b.My Dream !*’• 
Golden I.ynn ..10* Hear Shot .II* 
a Dutch Girl ...10* Oj| Burner .10* 
• apt Martin too b«up Hearer 11* 
1#ee O t’otner 1*2 
nlntarnational atabla entry. bO. Ondahjr 

entry 
Fifth r#<* Purae *1.000; .lalmlng 

The Jan# oakei puree 2 year-ohla and 

up 1 1 !*th miles 
Fair Orient 113 xl.lerr# .. 143 
Ten Can II Jlmaon .. 101 
Belle Amla ill t'oyne ....lit 
Glent III lit Taylor Hay .149 
Kit 10# xltattle Shot 4ft 
Meimuonk til OH Man 10* 
Sixth race Purse ll.ooo. claiming; 

Th«- Charles K fCtan* purae. year-olds 
and up mile and 70 yard* 

Voogerla .103 ilC-.tr* Kdltlou. ** 
Cltlaen .lift Vlctnlre H»1 
»M»rv Kile. O too xJ*rk Frost 10* 
xffakah lit 
xApprantlc# a##r i~ n -(aimed Clear. 

fast 

DESIGNER OF YALE BOWL GOT 
HIS IDEA FROM STUDY OF WATER 
RESERVOIR ON WHICH HE WORKED 

By H. T. BULKELEY, 
International News Service Staff tor- 

respondent. 
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 27.— 

Charles A. Ferry, a civil englner, who 

died here recently, had a national 

reputation In bridge and masonry en- 

gineering construction, but he was 

beat known In this section as de- 

signer and supervisor of construction 
of the Yale bowl, first of the nation’s 

huge football fields. Back In 1912 

Yale graduates offered a suitable 

prize ’for a new football structure to 

take the place of a group of old 
wooden stands that were Inadequate. 

Ferry, then a civil engineer for the 
New Haven Water company, one of 
the largest In New England, had 
been warklng on reservoirs. His ex- 

perience in this work led him to con- 

ceive the Idea of building a bowl In 
which to play football. He suggested 
that a huge hole be scooped in the 
earth and the excavated material be 
thrown around the sides, cemented 
and then covered with rows of seats. 

Mr. Ferry merely adapted the prin- 
ciples of reservoir building. 

Many civil engineers were inclined 
to doubt the success of such a plan. 
Ferry thereupon consulted with A. 
William Sperry, a successful building 
contractor, and they together worked 
out details, Ferry drawing all tho 
plana. A committee of Yale gradu- 
ates, taking upon themselves the task 
of assembling funds, were struck with 
Ferry's Idea snd fancied the perspec- 
tive view of the new field. Sperry 
worked out the cost, and the com- 

mittee found the price within reason. 

Then the committee awarded the prize 
for the best design to Ferry, and 
found Sperry's price for building the 
structure the lowest of many sub- 
mitted. 

Ferry dropped nil his other work 
and devoted his entire time to super- 

vising construction of the bowl, a 

term he always used in early days in 
referring to the job. So Yale adopted 
the term, too, and the structure ai- 
most from the start of construction 
was known as Yale bowl. 

Ferry was a graduate of Yale in 
1S71, taking a civil engineer degree. 

Stribling Fights r o 

Berlenbach Draw 
Fly Amrklfd I'rw* 

New York, Aug. 27.— Paul Berlen- 
bach, rugged New York light-heavy- j 
weight, and Young Stribling, Macon, 
Ga., schoolboy fought a furious six- 
round draw at the Velodrome to- 

night. Stribling was the aggressor 
from the start, Berlenbach laying 
back attempting to put across a j 
knockout punch. The verdict wae 

popular. 
Bound One. 

I The fight narted 10:Jt o'clock-! 
Stribling landed tho first blow, a weak | 
left to the head dancing away from I 
Herlonbach'a heavy counter They wren- j 
tied about tha ring, Berlenbach endeav- 
ored to get in hia heavy punches. Strib- 
ling keeping out of range and Jabbing 
with b.a left. Stribling mixed with two 
lefts Both missed left leada 

There was mu* h clinching, they ex- 
changed body blows at close range. They 
were fighting flrcelv at tha beil. 

Roond Two. 
Stribling got in a left Jab but miaaed 

a right follow. Berlenbach missed a 

wild left Both missed left leads Strib- 
ling landed on Barleftbach’a Jaw and the 
New Yorker dove into a clinch Strib- 
ling followed with a right to the Jaw, 

They wrestled In Stribling a corner puli- 
ng and hauling desperately Berlenbach 
landed hia left to Stribling a Jaw- Re- 
peatedly the southerner put hia left 
arrpaa Strilf ng * famous overhand 
right came into play at thia point and 
the referee warned hint for using his 
knee. They were in a clinch at the bell 

Bound Three. 
They met in the center of the ring 

in a furious exchange *»f blows, wrestled 
to the ropes where lierlenbarh almost 
fell out of the ring when one of his 
righ's missed its mark 

Stribling put over a pretty right up- 
per, ut and followed wnh a right and 
left to the head Stribling got over a 
beautiful short right to Berlenba* h a 
head and followed with a left to the Jaw 
which staggered the New Yorker. They 
wera sparring st Ihe bell. 

Bound Kottr 
They exchanged hard rights to the 

head. They wrestled furiously around the 
ring Stribling Jabbed with his left and 
-vrosaed with hia right to Berlenbach a 
law The New Yorker missed a right* 

They were warned for pushing and 
pulling in the lin* hra Berlenbach miss- 
ed a left and took a fight to the body 
m return. Stribling staggered Berlenba* h 
with a crushing right to the law and 
followed with a left to the head that 
sent Berlenbach 1**. k on his heela 

Bound Flee. 
Berlenbach chased Stribling about the 

ring, finally landing his right weakly to 
hit rival x law Stribling landed twice 
with bla left tab. Both landed heavy 
righta to tha body. They were Jockeying 
as tha bell ended the round 

Round Bis. 
They exchange i Mow s furiously at 

close range Stribling staggered Berlen- 
bach with a left to the aw but went 
back to hia heels when Berlenbach'* 
crushing right landed e*iuarelv on Strib- 
ling a law. They can tin tied to wreetle 
about the ring Stribling a nose was bleed- 
ing Berlenbach took a haul right to the 
body They clinched Stribling was get- 
ting hia left Jab over continuous^ The 
bell found them sparring for openings 

$3 HOSE RUINED; 
SUES FOR $10,000 

On* 118 h*t unit on* pair of $8 j 
ho** w*r* ruined by »n automobile 1 
accident for which Mr*. Msrcsde* j 
Hark*.t fll*<l *utt against Thom** j 
Byrne In <lt*trtct court Wednesday j 
for $10,000. 

Hhe was riding south on Twentj 
seventh street on November 5. ! 
19:*. when Mr. Byrne * car. driven j 
by Frank Kerslgo, collided with 
her* «t Mason street Sh* suffered 

Injuries and lost $150 In wages by ! 
reason of the accident, she says. 

NAVAL RESERVES 
ON LAST CRUISE 

Twenty-seven Nebraska rnlted 
State* naval reservists, headed hy Kl- 
ton K Smith, chief boatswain's mate, 

have left Onisha for a two week* 
cruise on board the t'nited States 
steamship Paducah. It I* the last 
cruise of the season. 

Th# division of ships w ill moblllio 
at Muskesprlng*. Mich. 

Hornebv Continue* Hi* 
Sensational Hatting Streak 

SI. I anils. Aug. S* Continuing h.a 
m nsstlonal list ting streak. Kogeis 
Hornsby, Cardinal second hasemstt, 
slammed out his t:ri horns run of ths 
season off Grimes in the fourth Inning 
of tmlav s game with Brooklyn No 
on* was on 1st**. < 

s-—- 

Now that Jack Dempsey's nose Is 

stralghter than a frozen pumphandle. 
lit Is not likely that the champ will 
relish Jabs and slugs. 

Instead of the ferocious wolf that 
use to be Dempsey, »ve are liable to 
see a bashful rabbit. Dempsey had 

worth of dermatology uphols- 
tered on his map. He will have tQ 
protect this investment in the ring. 

I’ackey McFarland * probably the 

only champ whose nose didn't get a 

divining in the ring. Packcv was 

so clever they couldn’t locate his 
smeller. 

No Pilgrim’s knuckles ever landed 
on Parkey'i Plymouth Rock. 

The next best beezer ,n the ring be- 
longs to Leonard. And even that stra- 
tegic horn of plenty has a dent In It. 
Charley White attended to that In 
their first meeting. The punch that 
Richie Mitchell employed to lay Leon-] 
ard south for nine seconds would | 
have broken Ben's sniffer It it had 
landed a few inches higher. 

S| relators have often been annoyed 
by a peculiar wliep/ing and w hoofing 
at fights. It is the noise that sounds 
something like a loud speaker load- 
ed with axles. 

I his queer business is nasal stale 
due to broken-down arrlies in fight- : 

ing noses. A good swat, landing on 

the snoot, cracks the cartilage and 
causes the fighter to hreatli like a 

[inter on a hill. 

Nature never Intended a man's 
face to be a nest for sledge ham- 
mers. Any punch that lands any- 
where on a man's head Is bound to 
r> ange the topography of bSs larJ 
sc-ipe and scramble the coastline. 

A thumping on (he skull will sour 
Ills hraiti surely as time will addle an 

egg. A good tvollnp on the nose is no 

complexion cream. 

A fighter knows that his profession 
calls for the curtailment of all per- 
sonal vanity, and that his nose must 
be a sacrifice on the altar of 
Queensbury. 

The now* is so peculiarly situated 
that it must he in the van of every 
battle. If Dempsey really wants to 
protect that beerer. he should cheek 
It at tile door or wear a catcher's 
mask. 

RUTH’S EXHIBITION 
PLANS STRIKE SNAG: 

Chicago, Aug 16.—If Babe Ruth 
wishes to play exhibition games In 
San Francisco after the close of the 
American league pennant race for the 
benefit of the poor and orphans, he 
will he obliged to obtain the consent 
of the American league club owners, 
including Colonel Ruppert, president 
of the Yankees. 

Ruth, appeal ng to Commissioner 
tjindis for i>ermlssion to play after 
the season, was advised today that 
the commissioner was without power 
to grant his request. 

Before the rule was changed. Com 
tnisaioner Landis, together with other 
baseball officials forming the advis- 
ory council, could grant permission 
for barnstorming trips. 

DAWSON RETURNS 
FROM VACATION 

IJncoin, Aug. IT —Fred T. Daw- 
son, athletic director and head foot- 
bad coach of the Vmver*!t> of NV 
hraaka. is hack from Whitewater. 
Colo., where he spent the summer 

month* on a ranch and hopes to be- 
gin lining up the university gridiron 
squad. In athlete circles prospects j 
are regarded good for a repreeenta 
live team, the personnel of w hieft is 
still uncertain. 

Jackson Sets Ringer Record. 
Moines In Auk -6—Flank 

Jackson of Kellertcn. Ia.. former nn 

tlonal champion, set a now world's 
ringer record in th* state herst>ho» 
pitching tournament at the Iowa state 
fair today when he mod* 2.3 ringers 
out of 26 shoes f.»r n percentage of 
yNlt. The former record of per 
cent Bas made by JAvkaon at Cleve- 
land, O.. last year. 

Nats Goldman, t'hilad#lph;* outpointed 
Bid Barbarian. IVtrott, ’,S round*. Jo»# 
(.omhartl#. Panama f#at h#t * #ia M. won 

t*ton over At Gordon. Fhll*<t*lpKI|. IS 
rounds; Jo# t>und## Itkliimow, won 
iuria# • decision ov#r Pud Chiiatiano. PhU 
•ideiphls, \t round*. 

Atlantic City Johann Mo»l#v of Oh * 

in outpointed Suitor rti#«lmaa I'h.rama. 

N#w Toth— Th# worlds feat h#i *r#tf ht 
homing pro* i, returned 1o th# *tat# nth 
t#tlo I'MiMutMidu hr Johmtr Bund## will 
h# placed on th# open mark#! tor th# Im- 
pound#™ noon, th# commission d#vt*td 

Formidable Field 
to Compete for 

Women’s Golf Titlo 
Fdith Cummings to Defend 

Crown; Qualifying Round 
to Start Monday—Alexa 
Stirling Unable to Play. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—A field of 
90 player* will start in quc»t 
of tho women'* national golf 

championship, starting next Monday 
in' the all-week tournament at the 
Rhode Island Country club, Prmi- 
dence. Pairing* were announced to- 
night by the Cnited State* Golf assn, 

ciation for the qualifying round on 

Monday, which will determine the 32 
player* *urriving for match play the 
rc*t of the week. 

Mis* Edith Cumming* of Chicago 
will defend her title asrain*t one of 
the most formidable fields in the his- 
tory of the tournament. Her pricin- 
cipal rivals include Glenna Collett, I 
Providence star, who won the cham- J 
pionship in 1922; Miss Marion HoM J 
iins of Southampton, N. Y., 1921 tiileJ^J 
holder; Miss Dorothy Campbell Hu- 
of Philadelphia and Miss Mary K.- 
Browne of Los Angeles, /ornier tenr.i* 1 
champion, who is miking a for-' s 

midable bid for honors on the jinky j 

Epinard Fails 
to Rule Favorite j 

By rnlTeraal | 
Saratoga, Aug. 26.—With the re- I 

iiarture of Epinard. the French turf 
| champion, for Beimont park t xlay, J 
; the bookmakers got their noses to- 

gether and decided that the invader 
! had no chance at ail tn the forth- 
coming event on Labor day. 

Odds of 5 to 1 can readily be ob- 
1 tamed, and it looks a Jolly good bet 

| at that. Grey Lag will undoubtedly 
| be installed favorite, with Wise Coun- 
sellor in second demand. 

SPRINT STARS ARE 
ENTERED IN MEET 

Newark, X. J., Aug. 26.—Four of 
world s greatest sprinters—Charles 
Paddock, Loren Murchison, A1 Le- ! 
coney and Chester Bowman—w: 1 
compete in the 1## and 220-yard 
dashes at the national track and 
field championships of the A. A. I", 
at Celeste fi—Id. West Orange. Sr 

tember 5. 

This was assured today wtth re- 

eeipt of the entry blanks of I^con-v 
and Bowman. Paddock and Murchi- 
son already had entered. 

Hartz Sets New Record. 
Altoona, Pa Aug. 27—Harry Hart* 

set up a new qualifying record for 
the Altoona speedway yesterday when 
he turned the mile and a quart*-r 
board bowl in 36 3 seconds at the rate 
of 323 miles an hour. The speed was 
made in qualifying for the 290-mile j 
automobile race on Labor day. 

/T))a\c/d- 
KESUJbTS' 

HAWTHORNE. 
First me* Six furlongs: 

Ivy (K Poon I-I #vta 1) 
hfrrooif (Qrnm) $-$ 3.5 

Conway (Burk*) #v*n 
Tim* lit. Malthua. Keao.anl Fcj:r» 

Woodland Qu*en and The 
Tramp alao ran- 

Swood rare Six furlongs' 
Louis* Wagner (Ye! torn ?-l 2V»-1 75 
Hiiruv.fi 1 Kills) .. j-s 
Sa-efax fKiniry) g-l 

Time: 1 IS 1-5. Oreer*n: War W nr*' 
Corto. Hillsdale. 5t«mr-fr. Fumr. Mara 
D*nuntlo. MoMnero. Tikeb and laan.an 
also ran 

Th rd race Six furlongs 
Everglade (Stuffs) Ill f-| 2$ 
Ms* Brick tY*!ton> 1-1 2V, 1 
L.t .-r» Mar-*Uia (Gross)..-»». 4-5 

T:m*: 1 12 t-5. Bodv Guard. B’^h#' 
John. K**carv Dorothy Buckner and War 
Kona also ran 

Fourth race. ml!« and 71 yards 
Gild* (Fronk) .3 5 l-t out 
Mi** Mr »e (Anderson) .2-1 even 
Prtcemaker (Stutis) ... ....3 5 

Time 1 43 2-5. Begc-nta, Polve and 
Fret* el! a iso ran 

Fifth race mile and 74 yards 
Rita* O (Doyle) .f-l 2V4-1 7-5 
Margaret War* (Erickson) ,...f-1 $ 
Pud < Montgomery) .7-5 

Tim*. 1:44 1-5 Toriek, Black Greckl*. 
Round Rohm. Coif in. Tableau d'Uoaneur 
ard Freecutter alao ran "• 

Sixth race mile and 74 vards: 
Joueft <E Pool) .5-14 2-5 15 
Pius Ultra iStutta) ...J-l. '-5 
Kufiya (Griffin) .4-1 

xT*m*. 1 42 2-5 Billy Watts, Stor.a 
Are. Lug* True American Littla And>, 
1-** Unfed at 1 t'J.aplet a:*o ran 

xNew tra*k record 

SARATOGA. 
First race Five and one-half furlongs; 

Marjorie C. (Harvey) .4-1 2-1 even 
True K rk Thurber).$ 5 7-.* 
May Fly (Parke) ..1 J 

Time 1 ©« 4 Longing Lady BerrUl- 
don. Dodo. Gaffney Las* 5;ng C*n alej 
ran. 

Second r*o* Steeplechase. two miles 
Boatman iSnv*ott .lt-5 4-5 1 S 
Wo dir 11 Yejtch).*-» out 
Kutne (Oheyn*) .out 

Time 4 20 4-5 Shining Bachelor alr^s 
ran l^urpjr pulled up 

Third race Or* mile: 
Briggs Hu. hanan (Shanks'l-4 out out 

Knooha ddro (Harvey) out out 
Tt m e 1 <1 Te* started 
F'urth race Six furlong* 

OK'udiand ((’ Lang).24-1 T-l 11 
Hutttn In (Hum) .5-1 2-1 
Pas Seul (Burke) .. 12 

Tim* l \Nicho a* Sunsard, Master 
Oh a rile and \> ih a’.sc ran 

Fifth race Seven furlongs. 
B**r Gras* (AUefO .7-1 JU-1 4 5 
Poland » K. Humes'.. i-5 1-5 
Pivor Sport (William*)...M 

Time 1 24 1-5 Skirmish. Tuxedo. Vul- 
va in v^ueen and Herriard also ran. 

Sixth race One mile, 
Pepp (Habn). .4-1 1-5 out 
Thcrndale iBuUman) ..7-5 out 
Befuddle (McAfee) ..out 

Time 2 43 Three started. 

KKNI1 WORTH. 
Find ra e 5v* furlongs 

G1 ster <1. Uxng) 3 15 S II J *5 
Bruneth «Harve\) 5 44 2 44 
Prince Hatnpton (C* Kumi'-.er 

Time l-47 1-5 Foolscap, Golden Poppy 
and Kathleen Urosby a’so ran 

Second ace. & V* furlongs 
Golden Fleas tl ljing) 4 54 3 45 • < 4^^^* Sweet Not* (Harvey I * 54 *.) 
Keenan «Brown> 1374 

Time 1 47 3 5 First Gall Whtrlw rd. 
(>hh»m St Michael Ogante 
Nightstick Manna and B ack Deer a *4 
ran 

Third rare 5W furlongs 
l ast On# Mergler) 3 54 « 44 7*4 
Sextant (Wallace) ID n) 
B» iar Sweet 1F »h*r) 

Tim* \ t'T 2 ! Kmaman Fa t-s- 
vana. >*a«*ak* Sewell CVnyba. »'*ixn 
von. »wu furrett and Grev Rump a'*e 
ran 

Fourth »»>•• mis# and 74 yards 
Ouse reek iHuntan ar) .1114 12 <3 4 $5 
R v*a Ye\4 (Bums) ....... U 33 5*4 
Athlete iM.-gier) *45 

Time I «« 2 3 t'auUmt* Da*. Deter 
l.ee M«t% Max m. The He*per. La Tafra 
and M '.** S a is*-' .ran 

TflRFF H5 UVhll. 
Bio,'mm«ten 4. ivecatm 5. 
Dan* ills « Kvatuni * k 
Peoria. I Terre Haute, I. ♦ 


